Appendix F

Winston Way Primary Sports Premium Impact Report July 2016
What is Sports Premium Grant?
The Sports Premium Grant is additional funding from the Government to improve provision of sport an physical education (PE) in primary schools. It is also
for improving the health and wellbeing of primary aged pupils.

How much is the Sports Premium Grant?
Allocations are calculated using the number of pupils in Years 1 to 6 and those age 5 in Reception, as recorded at the January Census as follows:
Schools with 17 or more eligible pupils receive £8,000 plus £5 per eligible pupil; and
Schools with 16 or fewer eligible pupils receive £500 per eligible pupil.
Action
Put support into KS1 and 2 and to support
Newly qualified and recently qualified teachers
in particular

Impact
Children who participated in PE developed their skills with regarding multi sports. Confidence and fine
motor skills have improved each session they attended. Support was also provided for Nursery and
Reception classes because of the successes of the previous year.

Planning clinics with Specialist PE teacher to The provision of PE within the school has improved to be at least good as a result of in house CPD. PE
support all teachers
lessons are well planned and al children are engaged throughout the lesson. The numbers of pupils
bringing their PE kit to school has increased greatly as a result of pupils’ eagerness to take part in
sessions. This can be seen equally for boys and girls.
Weekly lessons for each class throughout school. These lessons have focused on multi-skills in KS1
and game techniques throughout KS2. Majority of teachers are mirroring aspects of the learning which
have been delivered by the Sports Coach e.g. bleep test, activities which they have completed, the
development of skills through a lesson.
Joint lesson observations with PE subject leader

All PE lessons delivered by the PE specialist for the academic year were graded good or outstanding.

Further development of playtimes particularly
for new members of staff

There has been a reduction in the number of red card incidents during playtime. This has been
isolated to a minority of pupils who have serious difficulties with social skills. These are being
supported through other activities.
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Develop links with local club based coaches

To continue to identify and develop provision for
talented children

Develop children as leaders

Transporting children to different events has really helped us take part in Sports. Pupils have had
increased opportunities to represent the school in sporting events outside the school including a better
presence at the Redbridge Mini-Games, Redbridge Football League (boys and girls), Redbridge
Paralympic Games and friendly visits to schools in Haringey and Manor Park. A link for netball will be
more formally established in 2016/2017 following the formation of a team. More formal links with
sports clubs will be sought.
Pupils who were identified as Gifted and Talented in football were encouraged to join the school’s girls
and boys teams. Staff worked with parents where there was hesitation about pupils getting more
involved in sport as opposed to academic work.
Pupils in Year 6 identified as Gifted and Talented had this shared with their parents and links with
their subsequent secondary schools were made to ensure that they were given opportunities to
further develop their skills beyond primary school.
The Sports Leadership Programme was not able to be developed this year but will be a part of
provision for 2016/2017 with the implementation of Ambassadors and Playground Leaders.
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Winston Way Primary Sports Premium Plan 2016-2017

Funding for 2016 to 2017
Schools with 16 or fewer eligible pupils receive £500 per pupil.
Schools with 17 or more eligible pupils receive £8,000 and an additional payment of £5 per pupil.
Total amount of PPSG expected to receive- £10,845
Objectives:
To further improve the provision of PE (particular focus on SEN and EYFS)
Broaden the sporting opportunities and experiences available to pupils
To develop a love of sport and physical activity and promote healthy lifestyles
To increase opportunities for our pupils with sporting talents to train and compete with pupils with similar skills
To increase opportunities for all of our pupils to access a wider variety of PE and Sports
Intended Outcome
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching
PE and sport

-

Actions
PE and School Sport skills audit (especially because of staff changes)
Access to wider CPD - Team teaching and planning, support with assessment
Quality Assurance support with external coaches
Explore how we can celebrate the achievement of pupils in PE and Sport
across the school e.g. using the House System

Increased participation in competitive sport

-

Participation in Cluster Leagues: Football, Rugby, Netball, Basketball, Cricket
Build links with local Sports Clubs

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities for pupils in
KS2

-

Out of School - Support with planning out of school activities to broaden
range of experiences e.g. Sailing / Kayaking / Indoor Climbing
Extend links with local sports clubs / coaches

-
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Access for pupils to wider/green spaces to practise sports

-

Transport to get to Redbridge College to use their facilities

Develop children as leaders

-

Implement a Sports Leadership Programme with upper KS2 children
Development of children’s leadership skills through the implementation of
Ambassadors and Playground Leaders

Further develop provision for SEN pupils to ensure that they are
not only included in Sports and PE but are able to make excellent
progress from their starting points.

-

Training for staff to widen their skills in planning provision for SEN pupils,
including those with limited mobility
Boccia classes (during and after school) to develop pupils’ motor skills
Small group/one-to-one sessions for targeted SEN pupils

Further develop provision for EYFS to ensure that pupils increase
their level of physical activity and fewer pupils are identified as
overweight/obese (figures for 2014/2015 show this as 10% of the
cohort in Reception)

-

Training for staff to widen their skills in planning provision for EYFS pupils
Increased resources for use in EYFS

